
fHOMAS-EDWARD DYE

Memorial Edition of The News and Eearald
May 25, 1910

Born November 20, 1846, in Chester County
Entered Army December, 1861 in Co, B, 17
S.C.V. under Capt. W. A. Burley. Wounded
at the Crater in 1864 at Pertersburg. Taken
prisoner at Port Steadman, March 25, 1865,
and then carried to Point Lookout, Maryland,
Released July 1, 1865. Was guarded by black
negroes.

News and Herald November 25, 1899

Mr. Thomas E. Dye has a pumpkin vine on .which
grew 57 pumpkins varying in size from a large
watermelon to a half-gallon cup. This is
asserted to be the best yield in the county.

News and Herald November 1, 1913

Judge (Magistrate)C. A. Dye robbed of pocket-
book containing 419 cash and ticket back home
at Pairgrounds in Columbia - Search of jeans
disclosed sufficient "chicken feed" for hot-
dog counter. Judge Dye says that back home
at Shelton he is going to tell it around
that a flask pocket is no fit depository for
judicial funds.

News and Herald Pebruary 26, 1926

Piddler's Prolic for Paix'field Polk - Ten
fiddlers were entered including C. A. Dye._
Renditions required no small degree of artistry.
Each player appeared tv/ice on program, ^ach
played a number wiiich v/as before played by
another musician. Judges announced

Best Piddler in USA-Mr. Bull Brooks
Best Fiddler in Southern States -

j-Ir, D. T. Walker

Best Piddler in South Carolina -
Mr. W. T, Coleman

jThe News and Herald, Winnsboro,
7;^:., Tri-Weekly Edition, April10,
883, ' .

ITEMS PROM PEASTERVlLLB
Rc^^ .have been paying their

aptiyatii^ ,attentions to Mr.
tSapiuel H. Stevenson's pigs,

ej^ing aboiit fprty pounds each;
Wielve;pF'fourteen have: been takw.

pdfwhibh.disappear^ in a single
To the memoiy of our .late ex-

ijlent citizen, William G. Dye, who
forty, of A brief case of

|un^,a|^tipn and pneumoniai on:
f{ ij^'t.lThe: debased leav^ a

who-

i^ MARRIED.^h Setpember 20th,
at the residence of, the bride's
mother, near-Feasterville, S.G., by

,the ReyJ;p.,.MahohV^r. ,T.E DYE
to Miss L.T."p; MpREETfv g

BEULAH H. DYE

"Tlrs. Beulah Hutto Dye, 86,
^d)?wof James F. "Jim" Dye.

Raleigh St., West Colum-
^;.died Sunday atManor Care
Pftunlng Center.

in Alken County, she
wM-a daughterofthe late Henry
V; and Susan Matilda Price Hut
to Jr. &e was a member of the
First. Baptist Church of West

^f^^vtng are two daughters,
Mrs. Elford (Janle Lee)
(Saugfaman and Mrs. Hampton
(JWty) Caughman of Lex-

four grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

• Plans be announced by
"Di^peon .Funeral Home of
West Columbia.
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I'lemoric-l jiidi'^ion of XI;.'.; uev.'s iid Xe<'.rolG
Xcy xy, i:no

.Xorn Xoveiabcr 1-4 , -l-G C4.of;ter County
Intercd X.rmy ecc ibor, 1 1 in Cc, X, 17
G.C.V, unoGr- Ca t, v.'. ....utley, ,;oiuidcX
at the Crater iu iC.- ' at crterrbura. Xth
rrrsoii'.r at . cert ... u'.-au;.'Ca . . , j.. ,

and then crrrL-u '..'•o ..'oint .iiOoiiout, .acyi':;
;'el ;ase;' July 1, -t.^- . .re 'ru:;r;lc;.: ly oJ ^
nearoes.

Nev;e -nd Herald .•; e!' - , 1

i'ir. Xhooius a. ..ye hoe o. u-.;.;:rn vrne on
yrev; .7 uu..,kia.' rar;,-:n _ 7: oer' -hn.^, • l̂'

rrlu .:.v;r;b'

Judr^e yXayi;-trnt'„)c. . ,yr ro.'ocu oi p(
oook cont;-.i:.i:ir 1' o.;.--;.- ---
at :rirCJ'r'uncis in Colo.; i" - -t' rcii o" ,
dir'clo; od :.uX..'icl nt 'Cot:-. o: I'cec: X r
do._. ooiuitci'. Juo.;:e hye .--.lyr L.rr. o c.. ,
?t CliC-ltnii lie i:..' rcoio •• "to 7;,; ;.l it ujoiui'
tkau a flask yochct X xrx as ocr.or;
judici-s.l fun(..s.

i.;ev;s "'no -:eral'- " L-ru" x';; , I.'--

Xic.dle2:''s Xrolic Xor ... o.i fi''aU. o'oll: - .^ci
fiddlero V." re enxc-rer inor.o'-.'.n;; C.
Henditions required rc soi-'h.l -erroe ot a;

"--"i o''f"'r a rGt ".'0c cv-'ooc C'i» _x -x.n.. j.i,

olayeci a nuoibcr v.o.icJ. v.r.s oorO'r' rlrryeo
snoth.r .nusXcisn. Jlv..:;,,- eirrr.uico-d - ^

Best XicX.ler i.'i U. j.-.r,'', Br.j-l .••rooiCL-
i::SZ 7in;:.lei'' .in oout:.'0'cn co;-- -

,.:est -M(.r.;l'n.' in .ro^t(- 7io -
r . -XO'lcHian

The News and Herald, Wlnnsboro,
S.C., Tri-Weekly Edition, April 10,
1883.

ITEMS FROM FEASTERVILLE
—Rogues have been paying their

captivating attentions to Mr.
Samuel H. Stevenson's pigs,
weighing about forty pounds each.
TVelve or fourteen have been taken,
six ofwhich disappeared in a single
day.

-To the memory of our late ex
cellent citizen, William C. Dye. who
died, aged forty, of a brief case of
brain affection and pneumonia, on
the 1st inst. The deceased leaves a
wife and four small children who
have our sumpathy.

MARRIED.-On Setpember 20th,
at the residence of the bride's
mother, near Feasterville, S.C., by
the Rev. J.D. Mahon, Mr. T.E, DYE
to Miss L.T.D. MOBLEY.

' MRS. BEULAH H. DVK

Mrs, Beulah Hutto Dye, 86.
widow of James F. "Jim" Dye.
of 721 Raleigh St., West Colum
bia. died Sunday ai Manor Care
Nursing Center,

Born in Aiken County, she
was a daughter ofthe late Henrv
V. and Susan Matilda Price Hur
to Jr. She was a member of tlu
First Baptist Church of West
Columbia.

Surviving are two daughter.-.
Mrs. Elford (Janie Lee
Caughman and Mrs. Hamptor.
(Betty) Caughman of Lex
ington; four grandchildren aiKi
two great-grandchildren.

Plans will be announced bv
Thompson Funeral Home of
West Columbia.
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